
Reopening with
confidence

Invest in yourself and the future of your library. Each 30 minute session (+ Q&A) is £30 (+VAT) per attendee.

Courses available:

October
2022
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Continued.

What is an overdue item? 
What is my current overdues policy?
Can I improve this?
Delivering overdues by print or email
Checking, preparing and sending overdues
Reporting on overdue items 
Sharing overdue information with colleagues

5th October: Dealing with overdues
 
Overdue items are inevitable when loaning resources to users. It is very important that a library
manager understands how the overdue policy has been constructed and how to make strategic
changes This webinar will introduce how to streamline the whole process, making it accurate
and less time consuming. 

Topics covered in this session :  

 

Before you start - checking you can send overdues via email 
Checking that your current overdues process can be scheduled
If not, how to change it so it can! 
Using scheduled reports to keep yourself informed about overdue items 
What to do when items are not returned 

10th October: Scheduling overdues

A key aspect of successfully scheduling the overdues process is checking the overdue setup
is correct. In this webinar we will show you the pivotal areas that will ensure a smooth, trouble
free, and timesaving setup. We will also show you how you can keep informed with scheduled
overdue reports e mails and how to be sure your overdue data won’t get out of hand. 

Topics covered in this session :  

 

https://cirqasupport.com/webinar/24124
https://cirqasupport.com/webinar/24146
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What is a Reader ID and why is it important?
Selecting reader categories (and what these do!) 
Contact details
Linking to teaching staff, departments and courses
Marking how long the reader will be a member of the library
Blocking a reader’s access to the library
Allowing bespoke circulation privileges to a particular reader
Applying manual loan or reservations stops
Adding a message for your readers 
Adding a message to display at the circulation desk
Adding a photograph to a reader record
Remember your GDPR!

31st October: What to include in a reader record

Well-maintained and accurate reader records are just as important to successful library
management as the catalogue itself. Neglected reader records will mean missing out on key
strategic information as well as storing up record management problems in the future. This
webinar is packed with essential reader record knowledge and timesaving features and tips.

Topics covered in this session :  

 

12th October: A guided tour around Heritage Cirqa
 
When we asked users what they'd like our webinars to cover one of the most popular
requests was a simple overview of Heritage Cirqa and what the system can do. It might be
many years since you had a demonstration of Heritage Cirqa (and if you joined a library
where it was already in place you may never have had one at all).
Join us in this session to find out what your existing Heritage Cirqa system can do for your
library. You will almost certainly discover new useful and time-saving features you never
knew existed!

 

For full list of all course outlines for 2022, and to book, please visit https://cirqasupport.com/webinars
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How to correctly catalogue an eBook 
Understanding and reporting on your media types
Importing eBooks via the Marc21 import
The URL checker
Searching for an eResource on the online catalogue
Promoting eResources

17th October: Cataloguing and promoting eResources
Now more than ever it is essential your users have direct access to all your eResources. Making
them easily discoverable from your online catalogue will increase usage and raise the library
profile. During this webinar we will cover all you need to know about cataloguing, importing,
searching and maintaining your electronic resources.

Topics covered in this session : 

 

https://cirqasupport.com/webinar/24126
https://cirqasupport.com/webinar/24739
https://cirqasupport.com/webinars
https://cirqasupport.com/webinar/23291

